Independent
Walk Routes

Hightown Hike

Your guide to great walks in Sefton

A picturesque walk through Hightown with it’s WWI War Memorial and scenic
Coastal Path. There are wonderful views out to sea, where you might catch
a glimpse of the wildlife or a ship or two.
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	Start at Hightown Hotel
Lower Alt Road, Hightown L38 0BA
	Walk over the railway footbridge and
then straight ahead onto Alt Road.
At the top of Alt Road turn left, this is
a continuation of Alt Road.
	Cross over Alt Road and take a right turn
into Thirlmere Road.
	Take the next turning on your left
into Windermere Road.
	Turn left again onto Grasmere Road,
continue on the grassed footpath until
you reach the main road (Alt Road).
	Cross over Alt Road (taking care as it is
a busy road), veer left and over the road
bridge. Continue along Kerslake Way.
	At the roundabout with the war memorial
on it cross over St Stephen’s Road and
take the next right into Lower Alt Road.
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	At the bottom of this road there is a
boat-yard, turn left here onto the Sefton
Coastal Footpath (you’ll see a wooden
signpost at the start of the walk).
	Follow the Sefton Coastal Path, through
the grassy dunes until you reach the
Blundellsands Sailing Club, this is a low,
modern building at the water’s edge.
	Turn left here and walk towards the houses
along a wide gravel path. At the top of the
path continue on a short road, then go
right onto Thornbeck Avenue. Take the
next left onto Alton Close. Part way down
Alton Close on the other side of the road
is a footpath between the houses. Take this
footpath, which leads out to Blundell Road.
	Turn left onto Blundell Road, this merges
with School Road.
	At the bottom of School Road turn right
and you are back at the Hightown Hotel.
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Route Information

Loop

Alton Close

This walk starts and finishes at the same location

For more info about our walks go to activetravelsefton.co.uk, email: activetravel@sefton.gov.uk
or call 0151 934 2824. Find us on
@SeftonTravel

Route updated 07.18

Walk Time: 40 mins | Distance: 2 miles | Steps: 5,500 approx | Calories: 182 approx

